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WillofMrs.BuschKELLEY IS FINED

ALL READY FOR THE VOLUNTEER PICNIC Here are tome of the folk that enjoyed the annual Volunteers ofRUSSIANS CAPTURE

IN COUNTY COURTAmerica picnic. "Aunty" Price, 82 year old, sells matches on the downtown streets, but always takes a day on
when the Volunteers have their picnic Miss Alice McCormick, daughter of the Volunteers commander, is standing
beside her. Some of the "little mothers," with their baby brothers and sisters, are seen also.

Disposes, of Four
Million Estate

Chicago, June 29. After a trip fro
nAttiil thrrtiiffh tha

TEN THOUSAND MEN

Petrograd Beports Storming of

Three Lines of Teuton
"

. Trenches.

Judge Crawford Fixes Penalty
of $100 for Illegal Prac-

tice of Law.

SUNS COLLECTION AGENCY

Archibald R. Keltey was fined $100

by County Judge Crawford on a

charge of practicing law illegally. The
information against Kelley was filed

by Frank L. Weaver, chairman of
the investigation committee of the

department at Washington, the 'will

of Mrs. Anna Anheuser Busch, daugh-

ter of the founder of the Anheusep
Busch Brewing company, rested t

day in the archives of the probate
court here. The will disposes of

Mrs. Busch died at Pasadena, Cal.,

last April. The will had been exe-

cuted while Mr. Busch was visiting
in Berlin and had been left in the
custody of Miss Lilly Alexa Busch,
a daughter, who resides in Berlin,
and the American heirs had been una-

ble to get word from Miss Busch.

Finally the State department was ap-

pealed to, with the result that the
will was started for America ten
weeks ago.

Mrs. Busch bequeaths her Oregon
ranch to her son, Franz; various arti--- c
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Omaha Bar association. Edwin Kel-

ley, brother and was

discharged.
C. E. Herring, who was associated

with Kelley in the original case in
nutation, which was tried in the
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county court, filed an appeal bond for
further review in the district court.
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portion. Her son, Edward, of St
Louis, receives one-ha- lf of one por-

tion outright and the income during
his life from the other half. This
latter one-ha- lf on his death will go
to his son, Sidney. Mrs. Busch'sson,
Franz, of Los Angeles, receives a
life income from his portion, the por-
tion itself 1o go to his widow and
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sumed the prerogatives ot a lawyer
in an action brought by Mr. Herring
and himself against F. G. Odell in
the sum of $300, for which amount
judgment was rendered. The law is
that only at. authoriied lawyer may
practice in a court of record, which
includes the county court. In the
Odell case the evidence showed Kel-

ley appeared in county court as. an
attorney in the case and was recog-
nized by the court as such.

Name Did Not Belong There.
In the hearing of Kelley Mr. Her-

ring stated that the offense against
his associate was purely technical;
that in the Odell petition Kelley's
name should have been stricken off.

"I have been associated with the
Kelleys in the collection of certain
accounts. When the amount of a
bill was beyond the jurisdiction of a
justice court I took the case, for in-

stance the Odell auit," stated Mr.
Herring in explanation.

Archibald R. Kelley is president of
the Kelley Mercantile Agency in the
Paxton block. Attorney Weaver
scored the methods of the Kelley
company in the collection of bills and
referred to an alliance with a certain
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Busch is the same as that for Franz.

Three grandsons, Carl, Arthur and
Alfred, children of a dead son of
Mrs. Busch. each srets the income of
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BRITONS ACTIVE AT YPRES

, Petrognd, June 29. (Via Lon-

don.) Russin troopa fighting in

Volhyni and Galicia yesterday took
; prisoners 221 officer, and 10,285 men,

My the official statement issued y

by the Russian War department
' The statement says the Russians
inflicted a great defeat on the Teu-toni- c

troops between the Dniester

and Pruth rivers, capturing three
lines of trenches. '

Awful Bloodshed at Lutsk.
. . London,' June 29. A Lutsk dis- -

'
patch to the Times dated Tuesday

the terrible fighting on the
Russian front.

'" "This town," says the correspon-
dent," is a veritable maelstrom of
war. Along the entire front the con-

tending armies are lacked in a fierce

and ceaseless struggle. No hour

passe when there is not omewhere
an attack or counter attack going for-

ward with bitterness and ferocity.
The troop coming from Germany
are rendering the Russian advance
difficult

"The first installment of the Pru-ia- n

guard is arriving at Kovel, and
the German .emperor himself is at
that point"

Activity on British Front.
British Headquarters in .' France,

June 28, (Via London, June 29.)

Unusually heavy artillery firing, with
number of trench raids, have con-

tinued all along the British front the
last twenty-four- -' hours. Here and
there were intense outbursts from ar-

tillery concentration on both (idea.
The' British used both gas and

smoke to cover their trench raid. In
the Ypre salient were found the bod-

ies of German killed by gas In their
trench. The German retaliated by
bombardment of the Canadian posi-
tion at Obsarvatory ridge and Sor-re- ll

hilL - '
The ease with which raiding par-

ties, nnder cover of bombardment, can
rush i trench of the enemy, inflict
losses and bring back prisoner ia

such that it ha become a ytematie
nightly business along the whole front
on a scale not attempted before. ,

. Italian Continue Advanc.
Rome, June 29. (Via London.)

The Italian advance continue on the
Trento front.' The official report of

'

today say that in the Arsa valley
the Italian stormed Fort Mattassone
and carried the ridge of Monte Trap- -

MEXICANS SLAY

WOUNDED UPON

OARRIZAL FIELD
(Ceattnml twmt rw I.)

''

one portion until he is 30 years old,
mhen he gets his one-thir- d outright.

President Sounds, New Rallying
iCry in Address to Ad Clubs

FIERCE GERMAN

ONSLAUGHT FAILS

Senator McCumber
Is Renominated

v,rn M D Tune 29. United
States P. j. McCumber has defeated
nA...-n- n- T R Hanna for the nomi--

Gage Wheat Harvest
Starts; Yield Heavy

Beatrice, Neb., June 29. (Special
Telegram.) The wheat harvest has
begun in Gage county, a number of
farmers east and south of the city
starting the work yesterday and to-

day. Within the next few days har-
vest will be in full blast. Farmers are
finding trouble in securing harvest
hands and as a result the work will
be delayed. ' From present indications
the yield will be heavy.

Attaok on Verdun Position, Fol
justice court. .niim (nr i.nsinr nn the reDublicanlowing Day's Bombardment,

Repulsed with Big Loss. ticket, according to returns available
today from yesterday's primary. John

A tew weeks ago superintendent
Schreiber and Attorney McGuire of
the Welfare board critcised the Kel-

leys in a public statement exposing
their garnishee system and their op

Burke, unitea states treasurer, ia
FBENOH TAKE TRENCHES l : IT r U.tlst,Am An th jlpmiY

cratic senatorial ticket.erations in justice courts.

Philadelphia, Pa., June 29. "Amer-
ica first, translated into what you
do," was the new patriotic rallying
cry founded by President Wilson in

an address to the Associated Adver-

tising Club of the World, in Inde-

pendence square here today. "Amer-

ica first meant nothing," he aid.
"until you translate it into what
you do."

Tremendout applause swept over
the crowd when the president uttered
these words.

He quietly silenced the interrup-
tion and continued speaking to the
subject of "The Duties of Americans
to Their Country and to the Rest
of the World."

"America" he continued, "at pres- -

Paris, June 29. After a " violent
bombardment which lasted ' the en-

tire day, the Germans attacked the
French positions northwest of Thiau-mo-

in the Verdun sector, but were

repulsed with heavy losses, accord-

ing to an official statement issued by

TBOffSON-BftDE- N &CQ.
the war office today. The French ma
chine guns and curtain fire i de-

clared to have devastated ' the at-

tackers.
"In the Champagne district near

The Fashion GnWoftlie Middle West

Established 1886.RUPTURE WITH --

MEXICO SEEMS

LESSJROBABLE
(CMltUraad from Pas !

Tahure, in a surprise attack, we
cleaned up certain first tine trenches
of the enemy and penetrated at sev-

eral place a far a the aecond line.
Here we blew up a number of shelter-
ing works. . ..

"On the left bank of the Meuse
there ha been artillery fighting in

ent is at a point where it is not only
necessary to understand our ideals,
but to be ready to put them into ac-

tion at any cost. It is one thing to
understand them, but is it another
thing to make them work.

"You cannot understand the people
of the United States without working
for them. I want you to understand
that I am not interested in fighting for
myself, but I am interested in fight-
ing for the things I believe in. Inso-
far as we are concerned I challenge all
comers."

The president congratulated the
associated advertising clubs on put-

ting truth and candor into their busi-

ness.

Fourteen Hundred
Americans on Way

Home from Mexico

Washington, June 29. Safe depar-
ture of nearly 1,400 Americans from
Mexico was reported to navy officials
today. One thousand are enroute to
Galveston from Tampico, 775 on the
naval transport Dixie and 225 on the
oil tanker Wylie. At Vera Cruz the
battleship Nebraska, after having
transferred several hundred Ameri-
can on the Ward liner Monterey,
now ha 631 more refugees aboard.

State department reports said that
many of the Americans object to be-

ing transported to the United States,
wishing to lemain on shipboard in
the hope that conditions will permit
return to their Mexican homes.

Albert Boy Dies
From Injuries;t

Auto Driver Held

the sector of hill 304. On the right
bank, alter s violent bombardment,
the Germane delivered a strong at-
tack noon our nositions northwest of
the Thiaumont works. Checked by

New Models in

Summer Outing and
Dress Skirts

We show a large variety of pretty skirts in all
the new and fashionable materials:

Jersey Silk Skirts at $10.50
' White Gabardine Skirts at $5.95 to $9.50

Black and White Stripe Serge Skirts, $7.50
Hundreds of beautiful Novelty Skirts, our

own exclusive styles

our curtain ot tire ana tne tire ot our
machine guns, the enemy was unable
to reach our lines and they sustained
great losses."

Britons snd French Repulsed.
Berlin. June 29. (Via London.)

The fighting on the western front at-
tained proportions of considerable
violence at various point yeaterday
snd last night, the war office an-
nounced today, but attack of the
British and French were repulsed
everywhere. . .

$12.50 to $19.50Tauscher Asserted
He Was Duped Into

Buying Dynamite
New York. Tune 29. Caotain Hans

Silk Skirts

Tauscher, testifying in hi own de
tente today in hit trial, charged with
conspiracy to blow up the Welland
canal, said that at tht behest of Cap-
tain Frani von Papen, recalled Ger-
man military attache, he had arranged
for the purchase of dynamite and its

The End of
June Sale Friday

We Offer All

Trimmed Hats
at extraordinary low

prices for quick

Sol Albert, son of
George Albert, 1717 North Twentieth
street, died yesterday afternoon, the
result of internal injuries received in
the morning when he was run down
by an automobile at Seventeeth street
and Capitol avenue. The boy was
riding home on a delivery wagon
driven by M. Rosenstein and dropped
off at the corner. While making his
way to the sidewalk he ran in front
of the automobile, which was driven
by George Lesak, 2916 Bancroft
street. Lesak is under arrest, pend-
ing the finding of the coroners in-

quest, which will be held at 9:30
o'clock, Saturday morning.

Reduced
We are closing' out about
50 high class skirts, in
plain black and plain navy
taffeta silk, at

$17.50 and $19.50
Reduced from $29.50

and $35.00.

The Store for Shirtwaists
New Waists shown ev-

ery day.

Der Golti. Asked it Taylor (Von

General Carrania had taken the step
"because he did not desire to aggra-
vate the relations between the two
countries."

Says Carrania Friendly.
Mr. Arredondo issued the following

statement understood to be based
largely on the language of hi dis-

patch from Mexico City:
"I have been confident from the

first that the American soldiers would
be released. From the tirne of their
capture until arrangements were made
to free them there was at no time
any other intention on the part of the
de facto government or its military
official. The attitude of the first
chief has iteadfastly been one of

friendship toward the United States,
prompted alwaya by a desire to avoid
conflict and promote the welfare of
both governments. In the situation
that exists it should be borne in mind
tha.t it has not been brought about
by any act which could be attributed
either to the government or the Mex-

ican people, but is due entirely to the
intentions of an irre-

sponsible criminal."

Great Activity st San Antonio.
San Antonio, Tex., June 29. Staff

officer and departmental chiefs at
General Funston's headquarters con-

tinued today the work of ahaping the
hourly increasing army for s possible
offensive movement

Notification that Carrania had or-

dered the surrender of the negro
troopers captured at Carriial did not
lower the pressure of military pre-

paration. The opinion was wide-

spread that the release of the pris-
oners had not altered the basic rea-

sons for mobilization of any army
along the border.

By night it was believed that a
considerable part of the newly made

army would be nearing border sta-

tions.
Supplies Were being assembled at

Brownsville, Laredo, Eagle Pass and
other points on the border, where the
greater concentrations will be made.

Lincoln Postoff ice
In Its New Building

(From a Staff Corraapondant)
LincolnJune 28. (Special.) The

pbstoffice force today began moving
into the new postoffice building at
Tenth and P, the former location.
Oevr a years ago the department
moved to temporary location pending
the building of a $250,000 addition to
the old building. That has been so
far completed on the floor designed
for the postoffice that it ia expected
that the force will be installed by
the end of the week.

Nafra Daaattan Appall.
El Paaa. Tat., Juna St. Two narra

daaartata from Qanaral Parahlni'a forca
had appaala to tha avtbarltlaa at

Thay aald all athar man had aacapad
with tham. Tha man wara not arraatad
and amick aut aeroaa country, from tha

nearance brought forth chorus of
laughter.

When the formalitie of the tranifer
had been ended and the American
marched off the international bridge
to El Paso they were greeted by a
vast roar of cheering from the thou-

sand gathered there. However, the
authoritiea soon squelched the demon-
stration to the great disappointment
of the participant who had stood
guard from sun-u- p until 3 o'clock in

the afternoon to welcome the return-

ing trooper.
Morey Reache City.

One of the feature of the day's
developments wa the arrival here of
Captain Lewis S. Morey, for treat-

ment at the Fort Blis hospital of the
wound he received at Carriial, only
an hour before the prisoners were re-

leased. Captain Morey' coming wa
almost lost sight of in the other
event. Tonight he arranged to visit
the dusky soldier at Fort Bin. Fif-

teen of them, the men of K troop, are
under hi command.

Trooa: K Tnt Williams, it. tOulei .

L riord. Oklahoma Cltyj garment Allan
Pf Uracil, Xerldlan, Mlaa. Joe Oliver. Brian-Io-

Ala.; Oaorae Stone, Talladega, Ala.;
Tlrat Barnaul Kolll Pae, WaehlnitM, D.
C.i Will Rerrle, Atlanta. Oa. Samuel

Port.ravllle, Tenn. I William Olb.
bona. Chattanooga, Tann.t Arohla Jenea,
Weehuilten, D. C; J. Idwart, Chettanooee;
Jamae 11. Stokaa, Atlanta; Harvar H. Lee,
Celumbue, O.j Elea Graham. Smith Oroya,
lean,! Charlie Marehall, Faeadena, Cat

Treof C. Meaaben.

Tnap C ' Lather Alaaandar, Columbia,
T.nn.; William Hoira. Bal.ltn, N C.i Will-Ir-

D. Olbbona. N. T ; Thomea O. striokler,
Uulavllla. Ky.: Trannle O. Hopplna, At-

lanta. Ga. John wllaon, Macon. Qa.; John
Jr.. Walker Valley, Uiee.i Oeerie

Solomon. Harrlatovn, Pa.
Luther Alexander and Archie Jones

are suffering from wounds in the arm.
Scheduled to arrive in Juarez early

this morning the special train dele-

gated by General Jacinto Trevino at
Chihuahua City to carry the twenty- -
four prisoner to the border, in re-

sponse to President Wilson's per-
emptory demand, did not pull into
Juarez until noon. .

Departure was made in the night,
the prisoners being taken to the train
secretly so as to avoid arousing the
people. It was almost 9 o'clock when
the train pulled out.

v Picks th Platform.
The crowd which greeted the train,

consisting of an engine ,tank, day
coach and caboose, packed the atation
platform, lined the railroad tracks to
the town' main street and aat on the
tops of empty box car.

Straw sombreros of huge sire and
bright ihawl showed that a large

. part came from the hill ranches. ,
Porter Asks Nomination .

On Error in the Ballot
I From a Staff Correepondervt)

Lincoln, June 29. (Special Tele-
gram.) Claiming that names on the
pimary ballot for candidates for the
nomination for state senator in the
Twenty-eight- h district were not ro- -

tated, at the law calls fqor, Justin E.
Porter of that district has fild suit
in district court againtt Secretary of
"State Pool to compel the latter to cer-

tify his, name out as the republican
candidate in that district instead of
that of D. H. Griswold, who received
the nomination. . .

To Cr ChllaWa Calda.

Keep ehlld dry. alotha eomfortabla. avoid
exaoavre. .give Dr. ''Ball's
Raloee phlarm, radaea Inflammation. Only
ite. All druaalau. AdvarUaamaaL

D
Special

4th of July
Offer

Wa will alva fraa of eharga
arith A full nnuti tut Phm.

Hosiery

jfjljA Bn at IS.10, ehsisaa pra--

Infants' Wear
Here the needs of the little ones are as

carefully planned as the grown folks.

Infants' Creeping Rompers, white and col-

ored wash materials, neatly made, sizes
6 months to 2 years; prices, 50c, 65c,
85c, $1.00 up to $2.25.

Infants Summer Shirts and Bands in

gauze, cotton, wool and
all sizes.
Infants' Wear Section Third Floor.

JI1 Five Premiuma

For the Warm Summer Days
Fiber Silk Hosiery, in white or black,

excellent for service, 50c a pair.
Silk Hose, with lisle top and sole, splen-

did for wear, at 75c a pair.
Pure Dye Silk Hose, an exceptional

value, lisle top and sole, $1.00 a pair.

tier (ioltz.) Asked it Taylor told
him the dynamite waa for blowing
up the Welland canal Tauscher re-

plied:
"Never till I read the paper did I

know there wa such a place as the
Welland canal."

In regard to Horst von Der Goltz,
upon whose confession Tauscher,
Wolf von Igel and other were in-

dicted, the witness said:
"Von Der Goltx i a whole souled

liar and he never would have men-
tioned my name in thia case had not
a tricky cur in the district attorney's
office paid him to do so."

"Do you want this court to believe
Von Papen betrayed you into break-

ing the law of this country?" Tausch-
er was asked.

"I would not say 'betray,' I would
ay 'misled;' perhaps, he, too, was

betrayed."

Negro Guardsman
Kills Policeman

Springfield, III., June 29. Arthur
Brown, a negro infantryman of the
Eighth regiment, waa arrested at
Camp Dunne today by military au-

thorities in connection with the killing
early this morning of Patrolman
Frank J. Crowley, a Springfield po-
liceman.

Brown is said to have confessed to
Colonel Denison, commander of the
Eighth regiment. He also made a
written statement to Assistant States
Attorney Bernard. -

Crowley was shot when he (topped
the trooper to ask if he had taken
part in an altercation, said to have
followed a crap game.

Can Lettuce at Holdrege.
Holdrese. Neb.. Tune 29. (Special.)

A fina hand painted
braad and butter
china plate, a bot-tl- a

of fine Califor-
nia port wlna, a
sold atehad vhlakay
Claaa, a pockat

and a ltl
calendar.

Thia whlakaj ii
bottled expreaalr for
our trade and la aold
direct to yon. Wa
guarantee thia whla.

Purchases Charged Friday Will Appear on August 1st StatementI it
k -- V tn h h.Huax .

than otbar hiah

3 (Ml

ra oia rye mat
aella at double tha
prlee. .

Ordera weet.of the
Roekiea m a t call
for 12 quarts AlcoholfreeMaltless

Our reference ia Omaha National Bank.
- Mall Year Orders e

Meyer Klein Liquor Co.,
121 North letk St. Omaha, Neb. A Brannew Beverage

Information rocalvad hara.

Dreadful Cough Curwd,
The first vegetable canning demon

THE UNION
FOUNDRY COMPLY

i; 1108 JACKSON ST.
New Oaeai far Buemeee. Coatracte Aff

red en, both city and work.
SOFT GRAY IRON CASTINGS.

On Tap and In Bottles

Omaha Beverage Company
,

6002 to 6016 South 30th St.
1 Phone South 1267.

SOUTH SIDE STATION, OMAHA, NEB.

"Following an attack of pneumonia
I had four years ago, I had s dreadful
cough that hung on for months,"
writes Mr. Owen Carathers, Wabaah,
Ind. "I lost in weight ana became
alarmed about my condition. I doc-

tored with number of remedies
without benefit until taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It helped me
almost immediately and by taking one
bottle of it I waa cured." Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement

stration for public scnool gardeners
was given yesterday at the high
school building by Miss Ort of the
university extension service. Miss
Ort report that, to her knowledge,
thia ia the first time school gardener
have canned lettuce in the atate.
Every member must can tomatoes and
at least one other vegetable in order
successfully to complete the project
for school credit

iTiTrtf TAXI
til I "Ef vbT

Wanted Some Want Ada in ex-

change, (or lota of answers, Phone
The Bee

202


